
MATTERS OYER THE RIVER.

Thb Elkctiow roLLfl. An act hoi Just
pawed the Lopulature of New Jersey closing the
polls ibrouRbout the Stato at snnsetandopenlnir
them in the morning at 7 e'clock. It It clatmtd

' that this jneaoiire will prevent a great dal of
fraud at elections, as In Camden and other cities
tbe polls heretofore hate been kept open until
8 o'clock in tbe evenlnp, thus piviog an oppor-
tunity for tbe commispien of i rati da. The lair
takes effect immediately, and, if the Governor

ivrs it his ftlenature la time, it will affect the
present clectiou in Camden, closing tbe polls at
sundown.

Tn- - Watb To8. The question of
purchasing tbe Camden Water Works by tbe
City Councils is to be made a dfs'.inct hsua by
the citizens at tbe eomttm municipal election,
and a diroct vote, tor or aeainut it, will be taken.
The committee havlaf the matter In charjre will
have separate ballot-boxe- s at the diflerout pre-

cinct polls, and each individual will have the
right to vote on it who li entitled to vole at all.
Ihis matter is one of urcat importance, as It

an increte of the city debt or nearly
three hundred thousand dollars, and should be
well considered.

Kkkd Repaiwwo. There are many of
the sidewalks alon? the streets of Camden which
need repairing, for they present dangerous man
traps, and persons WUO may D miurea cau mai- -i
damages from the city. The authorities, there-lor- e,

ought to see that such places are remedied.
There Is preater attention iriven to less daneerous
places, and some care ought to be exhibited m
these.

Fatal Result. Mr. Reynolds, who was
go dangerously aud severely scalded about ten
days ago, at the box manufactory of Mr. Leonard
Bepphur, in consequence of the drum-hea- d of
the boiler blowing out, and throwing boiling
water over him, died this morning fiom the
effects of the li. furies received. Another gentle-
man was badly burned at the same time,
although not dangerously.

Accident. A day or two since a man in
Bridpeteu, named Eli Lonj, was dacgeronsly
injuied In consequence of a pair of cjlls ho was
driving running awav. He was dragged a con-

siderable distance after the carriage liad been
uptet.

Revital. An Interesting revival of reli-
gion is in proeref s in the different churches at
Woodstown, Salem county, and is attended with
good results.

AMUSEMENTS.

Acadkmy o Musro. This evonlnr Meyerbeer's
ffrrat work, bv some tnoueiit ms eroai-s- i, ana rar
annonor tn his Africame. Les Huauennta. will be
fnvon. The cast is a very fine one, but we ebtl bo
derjrived of Herr Theodore Formes.'Who will not
sing. However, as llimmer is to be the substitute,
knowing tbe one and not knowing the other, tnere
will ha na cause for roirret. The lluauenots was
given for tbe first time at tbo Grand Ooura in Paiis
in February, 1838, tho coiebra ed Preuoti tiner
Jiouriet was the original "Raoul," as he had been tbe
original ol lloocrt le Viabit.

Benefit of tub Beroks. On Monday evening
next Mr. Sinn will l roduoo, at tbe New Cbesnut
Street Theatre, a grand new local and spectacular
drama calloa tbe firemen or rnuaaeiuhm un l uei- -
day aftornoon and evening the entire receipts of both
performances wi I be devoted to the brave firemen
wbo were injured at the late conUairation at Third
and Knee streets, uoh a cause merits special
attention from every charitable ana Humane indi
vidual. In the afternoon X . S. Arthur's great moral
loMon. Ten A'iahts in a Jar-roo- will be pronented.
and at night tbe Firemen of Philailelphi (with ether
attractions) appears upon tne bins.

NewChkbwt 8TBKteT I'sEATaE. This evening
lit. Mordaunt will take a bunetit lie will piay
"Don Casar de Bazan" for tbe first time in tuis oily,
and Mrs. Mordauut, wbo has a specialty tor broad
Irish oiiaraotftr, will appear as "Judy OTrot." in
Ireland as It Was. Mr. JM ordaunt is a man of many
friends, most DODular in all circles, but apart from
this advantage (a great one on a benefit night), be is
one of tbe few talented youn? leading actors we
have; be powssos a flue porson, a fine voice, ere it
originality, and tbe power to create a part, wuiuh is
talent oi a nign oruer.

A nr'TT Ofinvili Tu U i TUV Curt fair.. IfldVA ftf 111

but Mr. Chan.ran returns to ns in tbe
.1 ..,,. am t' InrAmmh l?lln " n:vlnrf na llta IIIihI

wonderful imitations of great actors, in wbioh ho is
nnsurpasseu.

AVat.nttt Street Theatbe Hr. Clarke, for the
last benefit of tbis engagement, will produce on the
same evening tbe great "Major de Hoots" and the
no less illustrious "ioodlo." A fine biil, and one
that will fill me nouse.

Soiree Mcsicale to the Insane. The Worth- -
inrton Musical Association gave fhoir third orches
tral and vocal entertainment to the insane poor of
the Philadelphia Hospital last evening to an una-eual- ly

large audience, composed as well ot tbe
inmates of the lnstitu'ion an ot guests, who lairly
flocked thitnr to enjoy tbe musio of this highly
caiuvatea troupe.

Tbe tull orchestra of tbe association were presont,
and performed several ovorture, quicksteps, and
conoerted pieces, with fine efloct. as well as aisistinz
tbe vocalization of tbe singers, with much tasto and
skill, A number ot the ororhures wore given in cos-
tume. Ono. a scene at Wil lard's t'boto.raptiio Gal
lery, excited a t reat deal of laughter, especially
among tho patients, wbo seamed to enjoy it exceed
ingly. The comic element, prevailed.

Tbe principal vocal performers were Messrs. E M,
Davis, A. U. Ftsk, aud Fran A Olivor, assisted by
tbe Mieses J.ate ana duua snyoer, two very pro
iniHtng young vocaliMs. The whole was under toe
musical direction of Mr. James K. Cbaso, wbo hits
certainly organized one of the must finished amateur
trvvpis in tbe city. It should bo remembered that
the "Wortbinffton Association" are strictly a private
body of individuals, who only perform iu public, on
occasions like Ibe present, their solo reward being
the good they bone to achieve in their work of
thristial charttv

TfeE GrRMATnA. - The following is the programme
oi tho rehearsal mr to morrow anernoon :

Onvcrture, "Italians ib Algieri" Rossini
liomance irom fVilliam 'Jell Uossini
Cornet Solo, neirorniod bv li. Duan.
Maikenbilder Waltz
Andante, trom "Jupiter binionle" Mozart
Overture. "Calm boa and Happy

Voyage" lfondolssohn
"Erl King" (by request) F. Sohubert
Selection from Don Sfbantian Donizetti

Tun Panorama, A very pleaaat entertainment
is about to open at National Wall, illustrative ot tho
fine landscapo views In Ireland, and tbe vovago to
ard irom that celebrated island. One ol the seenos
debueattd is the great Submarine Telegraph Cable
Jubilee, one ot the greatest events of tbe present
century, ine exnibition opens on aionaay next.

TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT DISASTER.

Tbe Steamer "R 1. Lock wood" Blown
l"p 1 wenty-l- i v Lives Iot Beat aad
Cargo m Total I,o Hamas of tbe
Hilled, Wounded, and Saved rail
Particulars).
Memphis, March 5. The 27. J. Lockwooi,

bound trom New Orleans to St. Louis, exploded.
about seven o'clock last evening, while eighteen
miles below this city, and afterwards b anted
until she sunk. The steamer had, until recently,
been running in tne Ouachita river trade, aud
was going to St. Louis to enter the Missouri
river traie. She was inspected at New Orleans
on last Wednesday and pronounced seaworthy.
After running a day or two her boilers were dis
covered to be in a lea-- y conation. Caotain
Howard proposed to tbo engineer to stop
at Helena aud repitir, but the engineer
thought it unnecessary until the boat
should anlvrf at Ale phis. lhUB the delay
Droved fatal. The explosion tore away the cabin
as far back as the centre, killing twenty persons
instantly, and scalding, wounding, or otherwise
iniuring about twcntv--v- e others. Fortunatoly
the M. S. Alevham was rominii down at, the.
time, and rendered most tlmly aid to the dis
tressed passengers and officers 6f the b at. As
the LockxDood caught tire Immediately, the Mep-ha- m

rounded to and landed her bow against tne
utern of the steamer, thus saviug every
person not killed by the explosion. It is due to
Captain lUward to mention that be had ordered
the stuam reduced and tbe speed of the boat
Blackened utter he had concluded to come to this
riort before repairing. The following is a lint of
tha killed, wounded and saved:

Killed Clem. Ui aham, second engineer; George
Cmuev, r. 6t, Louis ; James h.Uijf, ataien
iiaua, a, i. .
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Dangerously Injnrd A. McDougati, 'first engi-nee- ri

Mr. Mclaughlin, stnkori John H. Koblnson,
first c'eik, Jefferson Citv.

blightly Wounded-Da- vid , Cairet (i. B
Enoch, Philadelphia; John Miller, dftokhandtK.

Evans, W. It. Myors, Commerce; Smitti,
Cincinnati i Capt. D. II Curry, r rederiok, III John
Bmith, Louisville, pilrt; James MoCoy.

I,Bryivor-T.Lonc- han, Hew I oik j P. Morrisoy,
Pt. Lools; J. II. Williamson, Loolsyille; J. (irady,
'ew Or eans; Mike liisham, Chicago; Chris. Lodor-ma- n,

New Orleans; Mlcbael Kagan, Kew York;
Butler, Chicago; John Cnmmtngs, A. Beonis,

St. Loul; A. Pnnger, Mr. Htanton, ew York;
Mrs. W. Meyers. Commerce, Mo l Captain G. W,
W ellands. Centralla; John Spragne, carpenter, St.
IOiiis; Kd Convorse, Troy, N. Y ; Sebastian Shu ts,

ew Orleans; John Hart, John
McClosky, Lonis Prient, Mike Trees, Kd. Prince,
Mike Iligglns, Myers, Chris. Brntheoff, Captain
Urn. Howard, St. Leuiij Thomas tiislee, pilot, New
Orleans.

A number of cabin passengers, crew, cooks,
aud negro firemen were lost; but their namoj
are not known. All the lady passengers, besides
the tw chambermaids, were saved. I think the
number of killed amounts to forty or fllty, as
t arvivors state there were a number of deck
hands and deck passengers on tho lower deck
who were killed by tho explosion, and whose
names are unknown. . Louis Republican,

FASHIONABLE CDSS1P.

TOlaler Gayetlea in rarls Masked nail
ana Bleb Cestnmsi-JH- ew Style Crino-
line.
At last accounts Paris was excited ever a grand

masked ball at tho Tullerics, which seems to
have been an odd and superb an air. Napoleon
was attired in a green Venetian mantle, and
Eugenie appeared as Marie Antoinette, in a cos-
tume faithfully copied from Lobrun's famous
picture of the untortnnate Queen. An English
lady, describing the ball, says that the Empress'
dress, a garnet colored rone or velvet, trimmua
with rows of ermine, set off admirably her pecu-
liar style of beauty, and that her hair was re
splendent with gems ana diamonds; but tne
general verdict was that her choice was an un
happy one.

This hall was followed bv one en it ally magni
ficent at tbe mansion of Jl. Drouyu de Lhu.ys,
Minister of Fereign Affairs, where some singular
costumes were diHplayed. The principal attrac
tion or the evening wis me .Russian princess
Itimskl Korsakoff, who personified Catharine
the Great, at the cost ot two millions of trance.
The story runs that she received her dress only
the day before from her husband, Prinoe Korsa-
koff, now in Russia. It was made according to
a portrait at the Winter Palace oi the Emoress
Catharine in her coronation robes. The train
and skirt were of blue velvet, elaborately em
broidered with silver, and trimmed with Sibe
rian marten fur. The head-dres- a towering
and barbarous affair, was lur, literally covered
with diamonds, emeralds, and tbe rarest kind
ot pearls. A veil ol old Venetian lace descended
Irom the cap, and enveloped the wearer's
person. The gloves and fan were got up in an
equally expensive Ktyle. Though three thou
sand persons were packed luce saruines in
Madame Drouyu de Lhuys' saloons, everybody
made way lor the Princess tiirasKi is.orsaicou,
and she was enabled to pass without inconve
nience from room to room, trailing after her
upwards of three yards ot velvet. A gossipy
writer saja :

'This lady is known not te be very guarded in her
cboice or expressions; and when a gentleman trod
inadvertently upon her long robe, she turned upon
him angrily, with the woroi, 'Fichu maladroit." (a
coarse epithet tor an awkward leliow): iuaaaroo,'
was the quick rejoinder, 'the rtc'iu (oeukerchiot)
would lall better on your shou dors than on mine.'
Tbe reply rapidly circulated thronarn tbe saloons.
and was not a little reushed by such ready retailers
ol wit as tho French."

The Marchione-- de Galllfet as the "Archangel
Gabriel" attracted all eyes. Iler costume is thus
described: "Her short petticoat of white cash'
rm lira 1aI1jita1 In vl.l IKa n. 1 f t r1 it antk In
armor of gold fltling tisrntlv to her figure her
golden hair floating on her shoulder, stur-lighte-

by an clone ot diamonds uivlubly suspended
over ner ioreueau; ncr wings oi wniie learners

Vt i rV r orrttiinrv luv li r IS a ft rrt1r tarml.
nated uciow ncr -- nee. ana above au, the goiaun
sword grnped tightly in her fairy hand and
Draaaisnca even wuue aaucing, ionncu a most
bewitching tout ensemble."

The Emperor and. Empress were both present
at this tall, though masked and in dominoes, as
were the Prince and Princess of Hohenzollcrn.
Thehosiess herself wore a Pompadour toilet of
great richness ana elegance, and was literally
covered with diamonds. In the course of the
evening a Chinese procession paired through the
saloons, preceded by the sound of "tam-tams,- "

and conveying on a gorgeous car the Empress of
China, represented Dy Madame Goldsmith, an
fcngnsn lady, inngnincenity attired. Oue ot the
chief attractions of this pRgeant consisted in tbe
car being the original ono in which the Baron
Cros made bis public entrance into the capital of
the Chinese empire after the taking ot Pet in. Tbe
accoutrements, dresses, etc., were all splendid,
and coubisted mostly ol original trophies ot the
r rencn arms, Drought over alter the expedition.

FASniONABLH INNOVATIONS.
A species of entertainment intended as a sub

stitute lor the ordinary bulls is creeping into
fashion in Paris. It consists of a sort ot prome-
nade concert, an assembly of well-dresse- d ladies
ana gentlemen who are supposed to una su in-

dent amusement in meeting one another and
listouing, if they think proper, to the strains of
Struss's band. An innovation introduced last
year by Princess Metternich is also to be re-
peated this year by the Countess Walewski. The
ladies are required to appear in masks and do-

minoes, the geutlenien being undisguised, merely
wearing the Venetian mantle over their ordinary
dress. The consequence, and indeed the obiect.
of this arrangement is to afford increased free
dom oi mtercourse.

CBINOLIN'S G0IN0 OUT.
If Paris Is still destined to give the law In

matters of female attire, says the PaU Mall
Gazelle., the davs of crinoline are numbered.
The doubting Parisienne is gradually abandon-
ing that much abused institution. For morning
dresses the iron cage is still used as a necessary
adjunct to the looped-u- n skirt, which it serves
to keep high and dry out of the mud. But in
the evening it is the fashion to wear a long trail
ing dress called a (jueue a la comete. What is
lost in breadth is more than compensated in
length, and it is doubted whether, as far as
general convenience is concerned, thla chnngo
is for the belter.

a gallant old kino.
King Louis I, of Bavaria, is now at Nice, and

is an assiduous frequenter ot the numerous balls
and thes danaantes, which are the chief occupa-
tion of the visitors. At a ball in tbe Hotel des
Anglais one of the ladies, the daughter of a
general, lr-s- t ber shoe, whereupon the old Kinr;
pickeu it up, ana presemea it to her in a ganant
speech.

Fenlnn Fresh Water Navy The Green
r lag to be JtaiHcu on the Lakes.

In Monday's paper was given an account of an
enormous meeting of the lovers of Irelsnd and
Irish liberty, at Jones' Wood, New York city,
on Sunday last. On Monday a similar but
smaller asenilluge took place at Chicago. Cap-
tain W. P. Card-e- ll presided, and brielly stated
the object of the ussembluge, which wits to per-
fect a naval organization, bearing the name
of Commodore Perry, the purpose of which
would be to sweep the lakes ot Hntih commerce,
and introduce the nucleus for a navy for the
i'enian Brotherhood.

Nineteen Government steamers were- sold at
auction in Baltimore on Monday for $11!,000.

J? 0 R . S A L E ,

EIGHT STEAM PROPELLER TUGS.

1 SOxJd-ino- h Cyi'nder. Low Xreiwnre.
3 Cylinder, Low l re.ure.
1 'Hill Inch Cyilnd r, l ow treasure.
4 20x2O-lnc- b Cylinder, High 1'ienaure.

For timber taiUculara, apply to

8. J. --f. FLANAGAN, .

9 (t So. 101 S. liSLAWAK Ayeaao.

JHE GREAT

STEOQTHENINO TONIC,

(Sot a Whlcky Preparation)

IIOOFL AND'S

GERMAN BITTE1U
WILL CUBS

DEBILITY! DEBILITY 1

Resulting from any cause whatever.

H
TKOSTRATIOli OF THE SYSTEM

INDUCES DT THE SEVERS HARDSHIPS, EXTOSDKI,
FBVERB, OF

DiHflapes of Camp Lifo.
60LU1EES, CIIIZEXa, MALE OB FEMALE, ADULT

OB YOUTII,

Will fird In thin Hi'tera a pnre Tonic, not dependent on
bid liquors lor their a m.st miraculous effocta.

DYSPEPSIA, and
Diseases Resulting from Disorders of the

Liver and Digestive Organs,

ABB CUBED BY

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

This Bitters has performed more care, gives better
fiitlMaction, lias more trMimony, tin more respectable
peopie to vouch lor it, than any other axUcle in the
market.

We defy any one to contradict this assertion, and

WILL PAY &IOOO
To any one who will pieduco a certificate published by us
that In not Kcuuhie.

H oofland's German I3ittors
WILL CORK EV1BT C SB OF

CURONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
AKD DISEASES OF TUB KIDNEYS.

Observe the lollowlnfr Symptoms, resnlt'ng from DIs- -
sruera oi me juigeative urgansi

Constipation, Inward Piles Fu ncas of Blood to tbe
eau, ACiuity or too stomach, rauea. Heartburn,plenum lor FcuO, Fu.neiw or Weight in tbe

titumacb, Sour hructationa, Binklugor Fiui--U

rln at tbe Fit of tbe tltoniucb. nwlm-mln- g

of the Head, Hunlou and DilU-cu- it
Breathing. Flutieriug at tbe

Heart. Choking or Hullocating
tsenaatiuna wben In a lvini

posiure, Via nena ol VHun,
Dots or Wcba bdbre tbe Blvht,

Fe ver and Dull Tain lu the liead,
Dctlcleucy of FeiRplratlon. Yellowness

ol ibe hkin and Eea. l'aln in the "Ulo,
fcark. Cbost, Lnnba. l.tc. Buddea Flushes

ot Meat, liurnlng in the Flesh. Coiwtimt
Iniat'inlnga of Evil, and Ureal Depression of UpiilU.

REMEMBER,
77ia thit Ditlert is not Alcoholic eontaiyxn no Hunt

or Whitky, and cannot maMe Drunkards, but is the
Vest Tomc tn the world

HEAD WHO SAYS SO.
Fiom Rev. W. I) Selgtricd, Pastor of Twell'th Bapti- -tCbuccb.rhiladelpbia.

(icnilemen : I have recently been laboring nnder the.dtatreemng efleota ol lnuinestlgn. aucompauied by a u

oi llic uervaua n.imeui. iuiueruua reiuedlea were
recommended by irienua, aud some of them tea d, hutwlibout relief l our HuuiiaiiU'a Uermau Ulttera were
reconimenoeo bv peraona nbo had tried thew, aud whoae
lavoiabie mention ot these Blttera induce- - mo to try
them. 1 muat confers that I bad an aversion to Fatent
Uedlclnea Irom tbe "thousand aud one" quaes "isit-ttra- ,"

whoae only aim seeina to be to palm oil sweetened
and drugsed liquor upon the touimun ty in a sly way,
and the tendency of wulcb. I tear, is te make many a
continued drunkard. Upon learninr that yeurs waa
really a inedleintU preparation, 1 took it wlih happy
etlect. Its action not onlr upoa tbe stomach, out upon
the nervoua system, was prompt aud uratllylng. I tool
that 1 bava derived gieat and perinaueut beuuflt from
the use of a lew bottles.' Very respocfnlly yours,

W. 1 8EIOFRIFD.
No. VA Uhacksuaxoa street.

A
From the Rev E. I). Fendnll, Assistant Editor ChrlaUaa

C hronlcle, Fbllauelpbia.
1 have derived decided benefit from tbe una of Hoof--1

an's Of miHn Bitters, aud leel it my privilege to re-
commend iheui aa a most valuable tunic, to all who are
(utiering Irom general delullly or Irtm diaeaaea arlbig
Irom deranteueut ot Uie liver.

Toura truly, E. I). FENDALL.
From Rev. T). Merrlge, Pastor of the Pasayunk Baptist

church, Fhllauelpuia.
From tbe many reapectaDle recommendations given to

Dr. Uootluud'a (Jerman Blttera. 1 was iuduood to give
them a trial. Alter using aeveral bottlea I louud them
to be a good remedy ior Ueblluy, aoiO a moat exenheut
tonic ior the atom-c-b. i. ilL.KltiUli.

t

From Rev. 'William Smith, formerly Pastor of tho
AllilvUle (N. Jj Baptist Churches.

Ilavtng used In nij taml.y a number ot bottlea of your
Dovfland'a (iermau Blttera. I have to aay that I regard
them as an excellent mtdlclue, specially adapted tu re-
move the (lljeaes tbey are recommended tor They
strengthen and Invigorate the system when debilitated,
and are uselm In dlsoruera of the !ver, loss oi appetite,
etc. 1 have abo recommended them to aaveral ot my
friends, wbo have tried them, and lound them gre-- uy

beutliclul in ibe restoration of health.
Yours truly. w ILXI M RMITfl,

So. Kofi Ilutcblnaon street, l'hiluda.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Bee that tbe s'pnature of "C. M. JACK80S" is on the

wrupptt of eucb botUe.

PRICE,
N!nKl Bottle One Hollar, or a Half

JUozeu for 93.
yonr nearest Drusgist act have the article, do

not be put oil by any of the intoxlcailug preparations
that may be o fie red in its place, but aeud to as, aud we
will lorward, securely packed, by express.

PRKCIPAL OFFICE AUD MANUFACTORY,

No. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JONES & EVANS,
SUCCESSORS TO C. M. JACKSON CO.),

FBOPKIETOBa.

For sale by DrasgteUl an, Dcftlerj In every town tn th1
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DRY GOODS.

JICIL BLACK DRESS SILKS,

IROM TUB IARQE AUCTION SALES,

AT HEOUCUD PRICES.

A floe lira, comprising oil grades and widths.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Koo. 4C0, 4C2, and 464 N. SECOND Stroot

8 8 8t Above Willow.

I)KESS GOODS,
FROM THE RECEST AUCTION SALES,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Wbolonale buyers will find our stock attractive la

styles and prices.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nob. 450. 452, and 454 N. SECOND STREET,

8 9 Above Willow.

y ET GOODS FROM THE LATE FIRE.

8EVEBAL LOTS OP KENTUCKY JEANS.

CA8SIMEBE".

BLUE CASS1UEBES.

BLUE CLOTU9.

BLACK CLOTHS.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Noa. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND STRKET,

89 Above Willow.

AUCTION SALES.

HOMAS 13 IRCII & SON,

AUCTIONEERS,

No. I I 10 CHESNUT STREET.

A ONE-HOUS- E TOWER

AMATEUU ENGINE.

Tills engine will bo disposed of by private or publio

Bnlc, by the abovo parties at their Auction Storo.

JMMENSE SALE OF DRY GOODS

JOHN 13. MYERS & CO.,
AUCT10-JEEBS- ,

Iios. 232 and 2C4 MARKET Street,
WILLS ELL

On Thursday and Friday, March 8 and 9
Commencing each day at 10 o'clock,

BY CATALOG UK, ITOtt CASH.,

The very large Stock of DltV GOODS of
JIESORS JAMES, KENT, BANI'EE & CO.,

Partially damuged by tbe late fire.
A large portion of the Rtock out Utile if anv intared.
'J be atti ntiou of Ibe UiiUe is sullcltoa as beiug well

wonby tbelr notice. II 3 titrp

trvviT rr AivTrfiMt.',i.,T? pntr. nwr..B l'HIA Akl OALLEKY, 109 L'UtSNO f fctrect

SALE OF VFRY FINE . GATE. BARDIOLIO. AND
'Ahl LL1NA VASES A Si) UKSS. FINiv KKKNUH

BKOMZK FIOUKE" AND ilt MJP- -. ALBASTI-.-
-- TAH'tTlR", BOHE.lllAil GLASS V AUK, B1S-Qti--

FI'itKE8. Exo Jvrc,
'J he Importation o .Messrs. Vltl Brothers,

On Wednesday an.l ibursday Mornings,
March 14 and i, at 10-- : o'clot:k each day, at fcott'i

Art G;' No. 1020 Chef nut street, will be sold an in- -
.t viy,. .... I.i.f lnnriml Irain li.il. . ,.1

voice or tbe above articica. v '
France. ,

1 he collection will bco. rniof examination on Mrm-d- ay

morning 1 8 5i

rniLADELrUIAAKTlIl iSALE OF OIL PAINT- -
i : ().

On Thnrsdav a id Friday Evenings.
1Mb and Kith Inst , utTL ..'c ock, at bcott's Art Gal-ler-

o. 100 t lienuut air. i t will be Bold, without re-
serve, a number oi Pauit:n; s by Philadelphia artliu,
viz

W. Sheridan Youne. Joseph J. John,
Edmund G. Lewis, It. Hcbre Beed,
E. Moron. J. B Jlca e,
O. F. BenseTl, F. H. scho;l,
E. B. MenKcll, T. B. Otter,
li. C. Bwpbain, ', H Uoexe,
W. E. Grasson, John Wilson,
C. A. Soiumers. J. Levis,
George b. Gaudee, E. ilclllheue.r,
1. K. Wyand, i.J Fenniiuore,
D. B. Knight, 1. W. C. Boutallo,
Georae P. Wood, Jr., G Barling,
A. Fredericks, ,1. WiHiuins,
Leon Jul Hard, MonteKny,
Paul Weber. F. WU is.
W. E Winner, W. S. Soarlv,
Thomas Morun, U. F. Ailwood,

And others.
comnrislnR tho be't asw- ii tit oi Gil Palntlnw by
native arliste ever oHered .. i i Ic ti e in tins city.

Open lor examlnauou oil ,.iiay, UtUlust

On Thursday an '.Way Evenings,
lftth and 16th March, i. . o'clock., at Scott's Art

Gallery, No. lniO Chennut
3.0 Ht'PI Hit ( I'XlNTINGS,

from the American Art Gt ! , New York.
Partlculara bereatter. 3 81

FITZPATUU'K . 0. AUCTIONERS.
New Auction Houf' 1. (127 t 'HFSNUT Htreet

wa rs.
n IIKEE GENERAL ;ENT3 WANTED TO
A act in Important local .i fur the New Yorit Aeol- -
dental Insurance Couipai . ctivn mn e good address.
apl.lv to FUANK U. Al. ', Brauob Ullice, No. 4ili
CJIESNU f htreet. Anpiy I in

FOh ALE.

FOR SALE. A i.'lJEHN KESIDEVCB,
iJiii w ith side yard, on n it sltle of Green street, be- -,

tween Twentlotli and 'lw. iirst. Lot. ib by 11" teut.
recession in thirty d S H.GAKl'LEY.
3bt N S South KOL'K ill Mreet.

SEGARS, T( ACCO, ETC.
fPEN FACTS FOR Tl iJE01'LE 1ST. DEAN
X always bas bis store 'i oi customers Why

be keeps tbe bostM. lt ot eeKurs anil tobacco in
tbe I nltod Siutvs, and n lit .leaat lroui 25 to iW per
cent, less than you eiin buy use where. Go to DEAN'S,
No.413 CIUSlfUT Htreet.

2d. Why Is it that tbe -i v tobacconists are down on
Dean? Because be aells n et ci qnallty oi tobacco and
sexars at a much ic price tlmu thu can sell. Go to
Dean's, No. 413 Cbeiinut h i

3d. 'Ibe reason why be c. u sell so cheap Is because his
retail sa'ea are over 3 i or dty, and his wholesale
trade Is over C'JOOO per dav lie can atlord to sell at irom
2 to 6 per cent, prnllt wlilie others cannot live on less
tbaotrom2o to 100 per cLi, Go to Ddan'a, No. 413
ClicMiUt a ieet.

4h. Dean sells prlmo l.nnorted Havana seara for six
cents each. Genuine Yuru lot leo cents, and makes a
liberal discount to those duvIhl; b tbe box.

Go to Deau's. No, US biaiiut street.
6th. Deau seila the lies iuvy,of six different kinds

ior 80. 86 aud 00 cent j er p iuud. Dry navv 40 cunts
per pound, with adlacuim. to those buying live pounds
or upwards.

Go to Dean's, No 413 f l rsnnt street.
Cth. Dean sells al! klnil-- i "i amokliiK tobaaoo from 3D

cen t per pound to Sl'6) per pound, bii'I a discount on 6
pounds or upward, 'i ry It, you wll i like it.

Go to Dean's, No. 413 Clic-mu- t street.
7th. Deau's Ktore Is No. 41!) t'hesuut street It yon

In ii aire ol some tohaoco lists tliey wll tej' you they
don't know bin', and don't acknowlcuue him to be In
ibe business. Why don't they know idiu r Because he
sells so cbeap.be Is kill iik ihe buslnooa.

io to Deau s. No 413 Cbesnut aireoi.
Bth. Home tobacronlbts' iea ousy makes them mean,

but Demi eau afloid to i e iheial i bla trade la always on
ibe inciease. 'J bat's wbut iroub ea the Kpanlxh Jews
and rid nones. When you whui jirluie tobacco orsegars
at a fair pile,jio to Dean's, No. 413 l liomiit aireet.

Uli. Deim's Yara Hcirara are the only xeiiune Ysra tn
this city, ail otbeis ar-- - oi Interior ciualily. Deau

the whole crop c Vara tbls year and ior next
year. 11 you want n nine Vara Segars, go to Deau's,
No 413 Cliesnut street

lOib. The larKent nt ot segara hi any one
store tn the Tolled Htaies you will tlnd at DEAN'S, No.
413 CHEKNDT StieeU

N. D. For cirureitos, apply to the Gevemment. Nuff
sed, ojbm '4 il luarv

DRY G00DS- -

113 rnicE & wood, 113
N. NINTH STBEET, ABOVE ABC EL,

Best make bloaebed nd ncbleiebed AnI.is, al
the vorf lowest market prloes.

Bloachcd Mnsin, go d qnallty, 3 , 28, 81, SS, 87.
Best bleached Muslin In the city, yard wide, 8TJ

tod 40 cents.
Wide Unbleiehed Muslins, 25 and 23 ocnu.
Hcayloet yard wide, nnbloaohod Mutlirn, 81 eta.
6--4, 4, 8 4, 9--i and 14 Sheeting Muslins.
Table Linens, Napkins and Towols.

, Shirting Llnons, best make.
Scotch Diaper, by the pleco and yard.
Bussla Crash, 18, 20 and 26, vety oheap.

WHITE GOODS I

WHITE GOODS I

Jaconet, Cambric, Nainsook and 8 wise Muslins.
Victoria Lawns and white Tarletana.

1'laid and btriped Nainsook Muslins.,

riaid Cambno Muahns.

White Marseilles, 75. 90 and SI 12 a yard.
Marseilles, Lancaster, and Houoycomb Quilts.
Black Alpacas, CO cents np to 91 12.
Ladles' and GcnU' Linen Cam brio Hdkfs.

Ladies' and Cents' Hosiery.

One lot of Ladies' English Mlk Glovos, 55 and 62

cents a pair.
Ladies' and Misses' Hoop Eklrts.

PRICE 4& WOOD.
Ko. 113 N. NINTU Street abovo Aroh.

N. B. Will remove to tho N. W. corner Eighth and
Ji'iibert streo's about the laHt of April. 8 8

J?IIN 13 SHAWLS.

A flood opportunity to securo a Fiuo Shawl at a
very low price.

FINE UROCELE SHAWLS.

TINE PAISLEY SHAWLS,

. HUE BLANKET SHAWLS.

The entire stock will be sold without regard to the
COit.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS I

ENGLISH BLANKETS.

F(NE AMERICAN BLANKETS,

All our lino and n edium Rrndrv, very much r
ductd in prices.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
OF O0B OWN IMPOttTATlOH.

A prent variety of new patterns in all eizo. A

larger stock to select from than iu anv other Oflta

blisbment in this city,

J. C. S1RAWBRIDGE & CO.,

2 21 rp

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS

pilY GOODS.

DRY GOODS.

DRY GOODS
NEW STORE. ONE PRICE.

NEW STOKE. ONE TRICE,

NEW STORE. ONE PRICE.

small rnoFirs.
hmall ruorira.

ALL ritOFlTS.

T. W. llKKD & CO.,
NO. 310 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

ABOVE VINE,
(Under Reed's New Building),

HOOP BK1RT3 MADE EXPEESnLY POR OUtt
SAmIlS. S J U

JINEX LAWN DRESSES.

THE NEW STYLES

FOR WI1ICU TILE LADIES HAVE BEEN WAITING

ARE NOW OPEN.

THE PATTERNS ARE

VERY BEAUTIFUL.
CEOItGH MILLIKE

LINEN STORE,

883t No. 838 ARCH Street.
CHAMBERS. NO. 810 ARCH STREET.J Hiiring Uooda lusi opened.

FRKM li ill.'.-Ll.N.t- rJwlile, for dresses.
I I All) ud 8I H1H1 1), do o
SlllKKKU aud TUCKED, for waists,
i AllhElLl.l 8, lor iIiobbcs.
L('.U IllltEAl) VEILS
VAI.ENtlENNE Ki8, new stvles.
l tilN I K LACK GOOliS, latest novelties
Men camhkk; tutiiNti-i- . inhkutiona. etc.
110 pieces soit tlnb-he- CAAU11UC, IX yards wide, at

BO eciiui. A tjttrt'alu. 3 S o'

QAK SHADE OIL COMPANY,
OF FUILA DELPHI A.

CAPITAL $000,000

Mari 130,000. lr Value $-'-
00.

PtlESlDBNT.
WILLIAM BAILET.

TIISASI'HKB.
Ill Oil UAA1ULE.

SBOHETABY.
J. DALLAS 11 ALL.

liiu-UT- oas

JOUK r. GHOSH, DAVIS KIMBLE,
liVUU UAMBI.K JOHN li. JOM.H,

Yi 1LUAM BaiLEY.

OFFICE, No. 329WALNUT STREET,
ruiLkoutuu I U lmr


